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The Decatur Model Airplane Club was organized on February 24, 1937 (77 years ago as of this
writing) by the Senior students of Decatur High School. The club was originally called the Austinville
Model Airplane Club. At the first meeting, these officers were elected: Pete Henderson - President,
Jack Tankersley – Vice President, and Rodney Barron – Secretary.
The mission of the club is to promote interest in model aircraft and aviation.

James Brown, DMAC member, c. 1930s

James Brown and friend.

Sometime between 1937 and the 1960s, the name was changed to Decatur Model Airplane Club. The
Decatur Model Airplane Club (DMAC) is based in Decatur, Alabama, and is the third oldest AMA
chartered club in America. The club's Academy of Model Aeronautics (AMA) charter number is #102.
The exact age of the charter is not known, but the earliest charter certificate on hand was issued by the
AMA on March 25, 1966.**
Flying began in the late 1940s to early 1950s at a dump behind the current Decatur Aquadome. There
was also a second site at the old Courtland airbase.

Former Dump Area
Courtland Airbase, c.1949
** [Editor’s Note: Birmingham RC Association is the first chartered club, #100, and the second is Fingerlakes Air Pirates,
#101.]

Club meetings were originally held at various members’ houses, but were moved to the Aquadome in
the 1960s where meetings are still held every month. During the early days, most flying was control
line, but there were also some single-channel homebuilt radio systems in use. Pattern contests were
held at the Courtland site and attracted some big name competitors such as Jim Kirkland, Hal Debolt,
Ron Chidgey, and Doc Edwards. Back then, there were no purpose-built Pattern planes like today, so
everyone flew whatever they had. The radio systems were “reed” type.
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DMAC article in the Decatur Daily from 1972, featuring member James Stockton, his wife Nelda, and
member Donnie Duncan's wife, Brenda.

Some flying occurred in the 1960s in the Austin High School area. One of the control line contests
conducted was an “apple crate derby,” where each contestant was given an apple crate to saw up and
build a model. The first person to make one lap would be declared the winner. The first ever winner of
the derby was Gene Brooks. Gene and Dick Austin had a hobby shop. They sold radio systems to other
club members and introduced radio control flying to the area.

Apple Crate type model

The fairgrounds flying site was procured through the Decatur City Council and was the predominant
flying site for a long time. Club members volunteered to help park cars during the annual Fair to
prevent installation of lights in the parking area where the flying took place. Originally, all flying was
done inside the Fairgrounds fenced-in area, but later moved outside the fence. The site was sold to
Home Depot in the 1990s.

Above: Fairground Field

In the early years, flying at the Courtland Airbase was mostly limited to contests because permission
had to be obtained in the form of a permit. The arrangement continued for a long time. Flying was
suspended for a while but started back up until Lockheed bought the land to build missiles.

Above: Courtland Airbase, 1987

Above: Courtland Airbase, 1987

Flying has taken place sporadically in several areas while more permanent facilities were being
procured. DMAC has flown at a very small full-scale airport in Lawrence County, an abandoned
airstrip in Hillsboro, and even in someone’s front yard in Pumpkin Center. The Courtland Airbase and
Decatur Fairgrounds were used extensively until the 1990s when both were closed. A new site was
constructed from an old landfill in Flint that lasted for several years, but had to be shut down due to
various legal issues. The Brownlee-Davis-Mummert Memorial Model Air Park in Flint was officially
dedicated June 10, 1995.

Above: DMAC Brownlee-Davis-Mummert Memorial Model Air Park, Flint, Alabama

Flying currently takes place at a former sanitary landfill on Highway 20 in Trinity, Alabama, and a
small grass air strip in Decatur off Central Parkway.

Highway 20 DMAC Field Entrance

Highway 20 DMAC Field
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DMAC Farm Field

The DMAC has held numerous contests over the years to include Pattern, Scale, and Quickie 500
Pylon racing. The Quickie 500 racing National Championships were hosted by the DMAC in
Courtland, and there also have been several Scale masters qualifiers held at the Flint site. Quickie 500
racing, along with ½ A and the club’s own “20 size” racing were very popular at one time. The 20 size
racer was a scaled down version of a Scat Cat Quickie 500 that used a K&B .20 Sportster engine.

DMAC ½ A Pylon Race March 1987

The DMAC has held two swap meets a year for many years at various venues in Decatur. Currently, the
swap meets are being held at the Decatur Shrine Club building.

DMAC Swap Meet, October 2013

The club has held fundraisers that benefited the Sheriff’s Boys Ranch as well as the Decatur Police’s
“DARE” drug abuse resistance program.

There have been a couple of versions of a club newsletter put out over the years. The first was known
as “The Aeronut” and was hand written. The Aeronut was abandoned and a newer version, “The
Fairground Flyer” was established. Our current newsletter is called the “River City RC Flyer” and is
available online at our website http://www.ourdmac.com.

Above: Club newsletter masthead

A newsletter has been continuously published on a monthly basis for the last 20 years or so.
The club was started with about 10 or 12 people. At its peak (in the late 1980s and early 1990s), there
were approximately 88 members. Membership has fluctuated from 25 to 50 members for
approximately the last 10 years. The club was incorporated in the 1990s and maintains a non-profit
status. A constitution and bylaws were adopted and ratified, along with club officers to consist of a
President, Vice President, Secretary, and Treasurer.
Many thanks to long time modelers James Brown (our oldest member), James Stockton, James Ray,
and Jim Forthman (DMAC President) for their contributions towards this article.
Original history compilation by Carl Grover, DMAC Secretary; re-edits and additions by Patrick
Helpingstine, DMAC Vice President.
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